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Haywood Asking For Million Dollar
Refund From State Highway Commissioni . i r f

Farley at ConventionI vltF L-

State Croup To Study Flans And
Requests At Meeting In

Raleigh Soon
U AS HE SEES THF

was set up. Some claims were filed
merely on the basis of outstanding
road bonds. Some asked for a stip-
ulated percentage of outstanding
bonds. Some represent roads which
never have been made a part of the
state system.

Some ask for principal. Some ask
for interest. Some ask for principal
and interest.

Charles Ross, general counsel fo-th- e

commission, has urged repeatedly
that none of the claims be paid in
cash, but that expenditures by the
counties from their own funds be
eliminated when apportioning future
highway funds among the several

counties.
"Any other policy," Ross said in a

report to the study commission, "will
inevitably lead you into a morass
of great uncertainty and danger. If
a single one of these counties is paid
the claim filed here, no legislature will
be permitted to rest until some pro-
vision has been ma.de for the $100,-000,0- 00

of local and county road bonds
now outstanding.

"Let the deac past Bury its dead.
We seek to build a greater state and
undergird its economic and social life
with a system of transportation that
will, as it develops, make the burdens
of the counties grow constantly lighter
because of their increased capacity.

HUMAN SIDE 0? LIFE
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V o.mo'm "bout the
4': :''; ,'v childern this w h i- s

1 didn't say HOW

elce; an' the rezult is, that about ever
10th chile is a moron tr a neer
moron.

Hit's with mutch of our efforts an'
money spent sorter like Unkle Pick
Rathburr sed when his good wife wuz
tryin' to scratch Pick's back

"Higher up, Mandy, jist a little
higher up . . ye're jist barely
the right spot."
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.v'e 'h'"!--' that lille' lf
to kno how to rir

..'ax the el' mades; but if
hovv to raize 'em, ax

,:itx livin' in this county
to the tune uv

''frir.rtaniv John Rogers,
Kt"n Davis- -McCrary
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"MAY-I5- UK'S DEI)"
A countryman an' hiz wife wuz in

town Friday aiternoon when all the
stores wuz klozed for the foot ball
game. In a sertin show winder they
found sump'm that seemed to inter-
est them, but on tiiulin' the dore locki
they tride the nex dore to make
inquiry p'raps, an' found it lockt also.

"Well le'ss go back an' look on
t'other dore aig-in,- " sed the woman,
"ma-b- y he's ded."

"No, this man's klozed too," re-pli-

the ol' man, "haint all ded 1

don't reekon."

cause
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v iiv ram cniiuern, nut uww
'thiKKni; then say raize

'... .. Wo-- cn TYPHOID FEVER
bitSt 1 Kill SVC t'IJU UJ- -

's shorelv not

The State Highway and Public
Works Commission this month will
consider whether it owes a bill of
approximately ?5",000,000 to SI North
Carolina counties, among them being
Haywood, with a claim of over a mil-

lion. Haywood's claims are in three
units: a preferred claim of $314,839.-57- ;

a general claim for Sa01,70li.OO and
an interest claim for $200,000.

The question involved is whether the
state must reimburse counties for
roads built by the units before 19:51,
when the state took over maintenance
of the highway system. Ever since,
that year, county highway claims
have constituted a political hot po-

tato which has been passed, from leg-

islature to legislature, and from com-
mission to commission.

The 1935 legislature disposed oi" the
question by authorizing a study com-
mission to investigate the validity of
the claims.

The study commission recommended
to the HK!7 legislature that none of
the claims be paid in Cash, but that
some of them be taken into c insider-atio- n

and maintenance allotments.
The 1937 legislature referred the

matter to the highway commission,
which will meet Oct. 21 to discuss thr
claims.

At hearings in Raleigh two years
ago, representatives from many of
the counties argued as follows:

Before 1931, X County issued
worth of bonds to build hard-surface- d

roads. Y county issued no
bonds and built no roads. When the
state took over highway system, it

built roads where they were most
reeded in Y county. Consequently,
today the roads in Y county are good
as the road ill X county. But resi-

dents of X county still are paying off
the $1,000,000 bond issue, while resi-

dents of Y county owe no highway
debts.

The state's stand has been that in

taking over the county-- roads it
took the burden of maintenance from
the counties. The highway commis- -

hiz iniuit'ra mi!, up
;i& cattle an' hawgs."

don't kno how Haywood ranks
;je jroiiuchM'uii u w.... o.,. hut ! kno how she ranks in

Mttli- and Burly t 'backer for

James A. Farley

Postmaster General James A.
Farley, chairman of the New
York state Democratic organiza-
tion, is pictured speaking at the
state convention at Rochester
where Gov. Herbert H. Lehman
was picked against his wishes to

run for a fourth term.

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(As Recorded to Monday Noon

of this Week)

Typhoid Fever is another CONCURRED disease, be-

cause Medical Science has definitely learned the
cause and prevention. There Is no longer necessity
(or anyone to have it. if he will immunize himself
with anti-typho- id vaccine. Typhoid fever is a serious
and wasting disease, "fouftlit out" between the
typhoid germs and the bodily forces, with the in-

testines and blood as the battleground.
TYPHOID germs enter the body, in nearly every
instance, through water which has been contaminated
through faulty drainage, unclean milk or

food. When in doubt about the water you
drink in strange places. It is best to go thirsty or boil
it thoroughly, lie just as careful about milk and
foods, especially salad foods served uncooked.

The sure way for protection Is to take a course of
TYPHOID VACCINE, consisting of three weekly
injections, that will completely protect you, for from;
three to five years. In these days of travel and being
forced to eat and drink in all kind of places, ft is
especially advisable.

simple rcazon that we spesh lize

it 2 last producks, our farmers
V,t I think hit's puttin' too mutch

'a burden on our farmers, Mr. Ed- -

t,i Vneckt 'em to keep up the
Lckshun in all 3 lines, like they're

ii'. We town tellers air jist
Liters; we cert inly orter be wunn

sion also asserted that it has spent
money proportionately among the
counties, so that counties which had
the best roads in 1931 still had the
best roads.

Most counties which went in for
widespread highway building pro-
grams before 1931 did so to drum up
trade and got results, the commis

irodooee our sheer uv the childern,
that our fanners eood better give

time to Burly an' Bull steers
not jist huff to treet the grate

v uv multiply in ' an' replenishin'
earth as a side line. As it is

ilivVro stop at multipliea-shu- n. sioners declared,
But the claims cannot be 'reduced

simply to money spent. Some claims
were for roads built early in Hie cen-

tury, before the highway commission
Th iii in S'n, II f it Sfrir:; "Tfllin the I'uMie About the Doetoi ,"

a uv our slackers 'round Way-vill- e'

say thar's too mutch
an' trubble to

4 childern. Well, how 'bout
3 hobbies uv yourn
tor blooded dawgs, bettin',

& so foarth? Mail,
not try childern for a change?
if ye kaint have enny uv yore
then adopt one or git behine

..tbody vice's kid . . keep one off
struts an' nut uv the coarts.

t' mutch fur preachin' . . I'm now
in' to itivp a few 'stistieks:

Es;""d Co. now ranks First and

Iteaverdam Township
T. A. Clark, Tr., to J. D. Mackey.
Goble McCracken, et ux, to W. P.

Wilson.
Virge McClure, et ux, to Grady L.

Owen, et ux.
Cardinal Amusement Co., to Publix

Bamford Theatre, Inc.
Ayward Blalock to A. II. Holden,

et ux.
A. II. Holden, et ux, to Avward

Blalock.
P. L. Harbin, et ux, to A. II. Holden,

et ux, et al.
E. B. Woody, et ux, to J. II. Worley,

et ux.
B. L. Branson, et ux, to W'. S. Med-li-

et ux.
C. W; Pressley, et ux, to Alvin

Pressley.
C. E. Worley, et ux, to H. II. Worley,

et ux.
Clyde Township

Willie Robinson Free to Mrs. Nat
Robinson.

Harley Shulej- to Wilb'amn Rex
Shuler, et al.

Sara Henderson to J. V. Lowe, et ux.
Crab-tre- Township

T. L. Kirkpatrick, et ux, to M.' B.
Reeves, et ux.

W'. F. Ferguson, et ux, to M. B.
Reeves, et ux.

Pigeon Township
E. B. Rickman, et ux, to Claud

Deaver.
Waynesville Township

Haywood Home Building and Loan
Association, to R. V. Erk.

Harley Francis, et al, to Mary
Francis.

Mary Mehaffey to R. G: Coffey.
T. L. Francis Estate to

Francis.
T. L. Francis Estate to Harley

Francis.
T. L. Francis Estate to Etta Klutt.
T. L. Francis Estate to .Maud I'lii-che- r.

T. L. Francis Estate to W . J. Fran-

cis.
T L Fi am is Estate to Hotel We-- t.

T, B. Medford to Haywood county.
William Medford, Tr,, to Kamus

Comer, et ux.
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don't kno how we rank in
an' 'money expended on the keer.
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tO :: CHEVROLET'S raMOUS in

'typui the bi ite t 'backer industry,
probly busses an' hawgs, above
rairinr uv ..childern. But since
things have changed; we now

burley, beef cattle, motor
M, blooded dawgs, drink Stan's
bridge' above, accordin' to whitch 0 W Here's Big News! M

Mr how menny uv theze we make
pate an' bozoin huhhv:
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e a.iie they air allowd to grow

many an mter-niarr- y on-ta-

fcut to helth, proper
1
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BAPTIST WOMEN HELD M ELI INC

CHEVROLET PRICES

GREATLY REDUCED

Come in Saturday

See this marvelous new Chevrolet for

1939 . . The highest quality motor car

ever offered in the entire history of
low-co- st motoring . . with ell these sen-

sational new features making it the

outstanding car for all-rou- nd satis-

faction as well as the biggest buy in

motordom. SEE ITDRIVE IT! BUY A

CHEVROLET AND BE SATISFIED.

Vi.fl r$Sr- - ' jc I

W y.iw$ St

l fit V S-fi-

NEED sHOC REPAIRS?
Br'H? them here and be sure
a good job. Our modern

of rebuilding them will
yati.

lampion Shoe
Shop

On last Tuesday afternoon the wom-

en of the Baptist church held their Oc-

tober meeting with Mrs. L. E. Perry
at beautiful Camp Dellwood. The

meeting was held under the trees in
the pretty little outdoor chapel on the
slope of the ridge. Hemmed in by a
rhododendron thicket, fern-bordere- d

brooks and huge rocks, the goigeou.-- .

riot of autumn colors mingling with

the dark green of the hemlock trees
made this quiet, restful spot beau-

tiful indeed. A sacred place it seem-

ed with its altar of moss-grow- n

stones topped with the universal em-

blem of ChitiamU, and stiewn
with crimson autumn leaves whose

color hinted strongly of the cuici-fixio- n.

'

We sat on the rough-hew- logs,

listened to the voices of the wild

creatures in the trees, watched lh-- -

raj a
mi lingeru, TO WESTERN UNION

SCoughing?
F( tsi",llm many meriirinpa t,

Again More Qualityfalling leaves, breathed the fragrant

1. SiS
air of the woods and worshiped!

A lartre number of women attended 4' '
1 or-AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICESand the hour was spent in a veiy

ttrnHhi "ovr .w'th Creomulsion. 1 r, W v J A

4l wmJrtxX'ixvr 1a,3f d ?p . blewlnff and yu
F$ :cs notpni

u with any

'"eamurnM VUB ana neal

F:scom7ilne?les have
pmegm.

failed.

informative round-tabl- e discussion oi.

Palestine the changes of time, the

troubled present, and the prophesies
relating to the land of our Lord, A

"Lily of the field" which grew jn Gal-lil-

in the spring of 1896 was ex-

hibited.
Baptist women throughout the

Ssuth are celebrating their Golden

Jubilee 50 years" of missionary, work

in the various parts of the world.

(Contributed by Mrs. W. T, Craw

watkins Chevrolet Coo, Inc.?JS?ru vnSuorl29d.to refund
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